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hould
leaveLnnum, it-pai-

d in advancej S3 YOUNG main: ,i, 1 . .".-- h D i ol - V - T-- v - Ueneral Assembly whether this sum s
A
More Ap ly at this office1. - REPORT ON balance against the Treasui of,THE TREASURY DEPARTMENTVic. 18, 1827.. 868,102 35 3-- 8.

Fhe joint select committee, to whbmas rerred the

'inff the yearoi sutnuun,
Jj"rheWof the year.

'rUKNTS inserted for 60 centsper
"trrt and 30 cents for each succeed

Vivrtisers are requested to state

18161 'bat it anpears that these issues were
made: by the Treasurer and appropriated in
the 'payment of stock of the Banjis of Capo
ijarj, Newbern, and "State Bank, agreeably
tbt be provision of said acts; and.it appears
frn tlie Comptroller's rjeport, that the sura
VJioo,000 dollgrs required to be issued by
the act of 1823, has ben issued, and stoctr
purchased with the same. Of this sum or
S262,000 in Treasury notes," issued as afore-saidAt- he

sum of Sf3531 95d have been

s,een or eBghteen Negroes for hireon the hrst v.eek in.im LVSV

, In The prosecution of this inquiry, your
committee, have examined all rsuch witnes-
ses as they had reason to believe could afForcI
any information on the subjet t of their in-

vestigations; a statement of whose testimo-
ny accompanies this repoVt.

, How this defalcation has arisen, or at

red, or uie.v win uc I ovs. and 1S; all of the teat description. AmoMthem is a farst'rMi. m.'. hikaccordingly."

resolution instructing them to inquire ihro the ex-pe- d
ency of amending and cbnsolidatingthe sever-

al acts of the General Assembly "respecting the
Treasury Department, and to examine thqacccunts
and moneys in the Treasury, Office and the; depo-site- s

m the several Banks to the credit of jbe State,having had the same under consideration and de-
voted that attention to the subjectwhich its import-
ance to the State, aftd

r to the memory oi he Lite
Treasurer required, respectfully UEp6liT; n

tor
Editor must be post paid.

the JAS.MOFFETT.Dec. 8th, 1827.
redeemed and burnt, and the sum of S.l 8,890,what time it occurred, your committee are

unable to ascertain. If the renort'of the .101 mentioned as being in the Treasury,VaveUeViYle Academy;Mullets,Rirrv'.-- '

rrt nmstown Lime,I I...
. 111 V nvesiigation, mawy urtepect- -.i innauDscnoer gives hot.ee, that the present" . . .

Treasurer made! to the 'General Assembly ; has been redeemed and remain subject to
of 1826 was correct, it would seem necessa- - ' the disposal of the Legislature; which leav es
rily to have occurred during the last fiscal! a.Vallnce.of the issues aforesaid now in cir

JL term of the Favettevil e Aca leW w rrcloon t oirn.c ullles presented themselyei 'to yourh" ilcNKlLL & K1KKLAND. , i, aim uiiu nic institution will-b- e 0 T nHmcuMiuyirugcoiineklS2r. : year; but your committee are constrained ittilation, or which has- - been. destroyed, to .
' " '' "'- - I

system pursued by the late Treasurer in thepened again on the first Monaay 6f January next,!when the various stud the;amount of ; g 1 69, 577$Ss7 Thc wornto believe, that it niust have taken place le- -
L.tti? cwi-.ii.V.-

Hr t the F.stnte'of John
hfe, will be resumed in the- - Male Urt,; f.t oiwi ! yv-cipi- anci ciisoursement ot the publicfH t'l. will be hired out tor one year . i - l x. & miii r(exrept so much as relates -- to thtconducted on the most apjproved system of disci-phnin-

the mind and comiriunicatihq- - knovvledtre.
ie am uar j-- u.u

Tnan Rouse. At t)ie same time and
Ration adjoining Town will he ren ed i ie !egs leave also to say, tl ara negotiation is in pro-gres- s,

to secure the assistai.ee of a I a.lv P,n;pniiv

Agricultural, Literary and Internal Improve-inen- t
funds,) made it necessary to apply to

the Comptiollei-- s C)fiice for an expose of the
fiscal concerns of the Stale. .Your comtTiit-te- e

lament that this investigation has result

t not previously thsposeil oroy a prw ait
.j. n . ti iiirt Mnnriivwl securities wiil qualified to undertake the fcharjre of the Female It'.

-r-- i K.. 1 tiarttneilt: hilt na cntno ncUn-n..- . ij ' i iwkp nuu ikui ii -- ,uvun, iitA...r iir ;iv ti.iikt tuvo
l l m h(i(m-- o . K 1 i i-

deliver them on..shear are retired to -- .v ..... vii uc aucoinpnsneu, no s.
ed in the .painful discovrry that there is aJarrecablv to the terms of their oonos. in iiic "lei- - nine, 10 iorm a class ot young Ladies, to

w hose instruction in the various branches of a ustfilK. M. M rrilEWS, Aiim-rx- ;

... vum-aiiuii- , lie win aevote exBy JAS. BAKElf, Agent,
50-2-w clusively, two injurs (trom 12 to 2) every lawful div

j.uiv- - .v.c-iJic.- i, in a suuaoie apartment of the
Ataueiu j uuuoii.g.

i V ILLI AM FOI.D.Tvust Sole.
si"-ne- i Trustees of William H.Maffitt,
rfspt.iv the I5t!i day of January next.

i Principal of"the Institution.

Ln at the I'tMVD House in Fayetteville,
V P opertv, to Kit: the life Estate of the
ffh MafK-- i in a TU V T OF LAND,. on

of (Jape Fear Kiver, costuming about
f comnionly known as the Bryce place.
e in 11 valuable NEGROES, men, wo.
iren; a .d also the like Estate ma .LOT

condition ot these notes will naaouiu cause
a considerable return in the course "of tho
presert fiscal year, and probably increase
the demands on the Treasury.

The committee here refer to sundry ac--cou- nts

and statements, marked from A to
K, asTtexhibiting the facts herein reported:

Y.ourcbmmiUeecnteitain the opinion that
there! are deficiencies in the laws respecting
the bonds required tojae gi.ven by, the. Trea--surert- he

acts of the General Assembly of
1784and 1801, providing that the Treasu
rer shall give bond within thirty days after
his Appointment, to be madevpavable to, and
approved by the Governor, anu'filed in tho
Comptrolh r's office. To permit a fiscal
officer toenter into the administration of
his office, before giving bond for the; faith
ful discharge of the duties thereof, is an evi-de- nt

relaxation of that system of accbunta- -
bility which oughf always to be rigidly re- - --

quired by the Legislature, the evil of 'which ,

is manifest in the present case; for your
committee find tht there has been no offi-ci- al

bond given by the lateI'ueasurcr" for
the last fiscal yeai . This neglect is not at
tribu table to the Governor: for it appears
to y our committee'that shortly after the ex-

piration of thirty days", from theippoint merit,
he did apply to the late Treasurer for a bond,
(although not required to do $o by law:) but
there being no other legislative provisiorohau
requiring him to approve of and receive the
Treasurer's bond, he had no means of enforc
ing a compliance.

Notwithstanding your committee are ap
prehensive that the State will sustain a I)S3
by tjie defalcation aforesaid, they trust it
will not be consilerable. The personal re-

presentative of tile late Treasurer, and every
member of his family of competent age, to
whom any part of his estate has been devised

iurr, ana mat ine aeunquency nas qeen Kept
from public detection by some means which
they are unable satisfactorily to account for.
The sum is too large to have been used by
the Treasurer in any one' year, and no evi-
dence has appeared to your committee that
the T reasury has been robbed or any mo-
neys stolen therefrom. Notwithstanding,
your committee hazard the opinion that this
delinquency must have occurred before tlie
commencement of the last fiscal year; yet
they ran only; conjecture that it has arisen
eit her from a want of system in the manage-
ment of the transactions of the department,
or the gradual use of the public moneys to
meet private demands, occasioned by the
want of energy and economy in the manage-
ment of .his estate; for your committee are
sensible that he has not at any time used the
public moneys for' purposes ofspeculation;
but, on he contrary, that he has sold pro-perlv-Twit-

hjn

the last fifteen years to an unt

greatly exceeding his purchases.-Accordi- ng

to the Treasurer's report' of 1826
aforesaid, he must have had in the vaults of
the Treasury Office on the 31st of October
of that year, the sum oP 884, 220 87; that
his deposites in Bank amounted to 84,248
0 1 ; by which it appears that the sum re-

ported to be retained in the Treasury to meet
the demands or expenditures of the day,
wa? nearly equal to the amount deposited
in the Bank. -

"'

Your committee find, that between the 2 J
and 13ih of February, 1827, the Treasurer
checked ontbe State Bank for ihe sum of
Sla,625, and on the Newbern Bank from
the 3d of January to the 1 2th of February,
the day on which the Geueral Assembly of
1826 adjourned, to the amount of S 1 8,830.

This practice of keeping considerable
sums in the Treasury to 'meet current de

lr Mi len Lane, containing 5 acres.. The
'ami .eirroes arerrowever, suojectxo an
2W. 'I htv vill also; at the same time

11 a M :ti'a)M AN named Dublin, and
ts, Carts, Waerons, &c, with all the

tori? Utensils upon the Sand Hill Plan
ks f1 3, G and 9 months will be given
Lthe purchaser civin bond and secu- -

VJ. F. S I liAMi, Trustees.
it. I. UUUUW 1XN, f

20. vSOts.

(Xy JVc.'tv A knowledge of-th- e number , of stu-
dents to be expected, being absolutely necessary, to
enable the Principal to determine what farther exer-tion- s

ought to be madepi (the cause, of Education in
this Seminary, he respectfully requests, that Parents
and Guardians will have the goodness to give in to
him, it the residence of Judge Potter, by the end ot
theipreseiit month.'thiiamfes of such young persons,
in both Departments, as ard designed for thelnstitu
lion. j '".. '

;?- -

We the School Committed have the pleasure of in-

forming the'pubhc, that ihfr Fayeifevilie Academy is
now in a reviving state, arid 'is likely soon to attain
Ibe'high elevation it onceoccupltd.

Under the conduct of able and well qualified
Instructer, as Principal, aided by the united and coi
dial patronage of the Towri and neighbourhood, we
have the fairest prospect lor an extensively useful
and flburishing Academy.

I he Rev. U'm. Ford takes the School ori his o wn
account, J under pur superintendence, His success
therefore must depend; in a great degree, on bis
own merit as a Teacher ami Manager ot such'an In
stitution. .

- v' ,

This Gentleman has bee i with us several weeks,
and is liow engiged in teaching in the Academy
and our personufacqtiaintance with him corrobora;
the high character, for clishicai and scientihe

arid for all the constituent qualifications t
an able and practical Instructer, which wc bad heard
of him, and which his testimonials abundantly prove.

Scotland has ben. living in this country fourteen
years is now in the prime of life--ai- ul intends, vi ith
his family, to take up h.s residence here a si a Pro-
fessional iTeacher of youth.
We therefore respectfully solicit for him a due

Police.
ks? Accounts, Etc. of Mr. Cornelius .1.

!jife been assigned .over;to the Subscri- -

braent, 2c. Fiierefore all those indebt- -

!Mr T. will make immediate payment,

balance due from the late Treasurer of sixty-eig- ht

thousand six hundred and thirty-on- t
dollars, eighty and three eighths cents. This
defalcation is the more to be regretted on ac-
count of the many amiuble traits in the cha-
racter of the late Treasurer,' and repeated
testimonials given by the Legislature of un-liniit- ed

and unshaken confidence in his ho-
nesty and integrity. The balance, accord-
ing to the Comptroller's Statement of the
31st of October, 1827, at the tie bit of, the
Treasurer, amounts to 8116,958 44 cents.
It appears from the books of the.Literary
Fund remaining in InTreasury Office, that
there is a balance 'against the; Treasurer of
S28,184 32j-- cents; and that, there is also
due to the fund of Internal Improvement the
sum of &23, 195 15 7-- 8 cents. It moreover
appears from the Comptroller's b6oks, that
onthe;19tU of October, 1820, Robert Coch-
ran, Collector of the port of Wilmington,
paid into the handsof the Public Treasurer
the sunf of ?S928 70 cents, and that James
Owen, Cojlt t tor uf suid port, on the 30th of
March, I822,ls paid into the Public Trea-
sury; the' sum 'of B167 35 cents, amounting
to the sum of jri;G96 5 ctnts which sums
were paid pursuant'io an act of the Gtneral
Assembly of 1817, entiiied ''An act for, the
relief of sick and disabled seamen," and cou-f- u

iiied by an 'act of tiie-CongVes- of the U.
Slates of the 4th xpi il, 1818, and which was
riot' placed to the Treasurer gen'erarac-coun- t.

.
j ,

'

: ; ; .'
- 1 tnif&'ui if7caTJr-:t- ) y 6liiini5?inrrTf6Tii

the Treasurer's Report of 1826, that the surn
of' 1,287 was deposited in the Treasury by
William A. Ellison, of the U. States' Engi-
neers, pursuant to an act of'tlie General As-
sembly of the year 1825, entitled "An act to
cede to ht United States a tract of land cal-
led Bogue Banks," as the purchase money
and payment of the lands ceded to the Unit-
ed States; which sum has not: been paid o-v- er

to the owners of the land so ceded.- -

These items, added to the above mentioned
sums to the debit of the Treasurer, make
an aggregate of g 169,720 97 7r8 cents. :

Your-committe- find that there is depo-
sited in 'the Slate Bank, to. the credit of the
Treasurer, the sum of S25, 190 85 cents; m
the Bank of New hern SO,4 45 3 cents; in
the Bank of Cape Fear, at Fayetteville,
S20. 1 5 5 15 cents; t h a t th e re a re cu rren t

tints will be placed indiscriminately m
an otneer for collection.

L. FITZH ARRIS.
11. . : 50

iYvSV&Lg UOtiiYY,
pr bequeathed, have come forward with amands, appears to have obtained ever sincecromh)Of!ati(;n ofCitizens and Strangers,

r3 TJUS lUY ut theXaaiette Hotel,
crttsera 5 per annum. Strangers ac- -

r7tr-HiM,'Mth- y ;iibenilityil--lTI:- - to- - sur---
render all the estate to meet. this deficiencV,to be made in the Banks; but the amount reNo citizen ot the town admitted e

suliscr&e. ' .' WM; TRACY.
2;J.

i 50tf.

The 6ne, fast sailing Briq Union,
ilus Clhr Master,' 2lo' tons burthen,
part of freight engaged, will have des--

.ai; ior trciJ lit or passaa-e- . an.olv to
JOHN LIFPITT, t CO., or
WM. il. L1PPITT, fVilmington.

23.
r 50tf.

share of public patronage; and, believing that few
Academies possess equal lacilities. for affording a
correct, i thorough. and practical education, in the
languages (dead and living) and on all the sciences,
tney invite students, male and female, from abroad,
in the confident hope andb elief that the arents and
guardians of such will not te disappointed; but that
ample justice will be rendered in their education,
and in a' proper regard to i heir morals and deport-
ment. '!';'

The School will be supplied with such assistant
Teachers, in both Departments, as the number and
acquirements of the pupils may require.

: lioard for students may b had at a reasonable price

and conveyances have been executed by the
acting executor of all the slaves and such
part of the real estate as he was authorized
to convey; and also by such of the devisees
as are of lawful age, of tneir respective claims
to the real estate. Your committee having
no authority to make any arrangement of this
kind, the said conveyances have been placed
in the hands" of oie of its members, with a
request that they should be submitted to the
General Assembly fur their Approbation, and
with an assurance thatjh case the conditions
contained iri tiro ouveyance of the personal
property should riot meet their apprdbation,
that any other conveyance shall be executed.

..Your committee find, that there are bonds
in the Comptroller's Office, given by the "Pub-
lic Treasurer from the year 1819 to 1825 in-

clusive, and submit to the. wisdom of the Le-
gislature whether measures shoufd not be ta-
ken to recover out of the securities of the said
bonds, or either jof them, so much of the a-bo- ve

deficit, which the estate of the late Trea

OF XORTII CAIlOIilNA,
Sampson County.

Pleas and Quarter Sessions. No- -
f - JF

veniber Term, 1827.
in resnectable nrivate tamilies."d Alexander Colbreth, rs. The Court.

ported in .1826 is so far exceeding the unt

retained in any preceding year, as to
create a suspicion at least that this state-
ment must have een illusory; for it appears
unaccountable to ; your committee why: so
large a sum should be kept in the Treasury
when the operations of the department
could have been conducted by the means of
checks on the Banks, without any risk and
with much less inconvenience to the Trea-
surer. ; : ; v y ". ;

The practice of keeping a part of the
funds of the- State in the Treasury Office to
meet daily claims, and the remainder in the
Ban k s, o b v i o usly increases the difficulty of
detecting any illusory stattmenr 'of the ac-

tual condition of the Treasury, inasmuch as
the sums reported in deposite to the credit
of the Treasurer in the Batiks tit the close
of the fiscal year, may be . drawn out the
next day, and applied to meet daily claims,
and Supply any deficit in the amount report-
ed 'in the Treasury Office. , It appears to
your committee that in some cases large
sums have been received in deposite at the
State' Bank, contained in trunks, and taken
oat in the same condition in a short time
thereafter; and that in the year 1823, a spe-
cial deposite was made in the State Bank of
money in a trunk, Said to contain' the sum
of g. 6,296 12; and that a like special depo-
site ias made in the Bank of Newbern in

-
- v

Petition for Distribution.
upj to the Court that Effy Ellums & Jane

Huistribti'ees and partie& tntt rested in
) we not inhabitants of th'ii State. It is riTHE Examination will commence on Monday the

conclude on the eveninghiCntrt that nubheation be made for six S. 3d of December, and
of the following dav.

Th e Exe roises , w ill be resumed on the second
CoroPna Obserx'er, for the said parties to
tnext Court to be held for the County

the Court House in Clinton, on the Thursday in January
W. J. DINGHAM, Principal.F in next and plead, answer, surer shall be insufficient to pay. ' 1

,IlilhbqrovgK
' Jk'ov. 20 4f-- 3t

itespectiuiiy,
JOS. PICKETT.

we petition will be taken pro confcss,o
oarte. : - -
Uus.J. Faison, Clerk of said Court, at
A of December, 1827.

TH OS. J. FAISON, C. C. Strange reasons for the support of Mr. A--
'dims'-'A- y Solomon Soufhwick:OF NO US HjAROLINAV

SAMPSON COUNTY.
'Wc support John Quincy Adams

because her is a Northern man and
though, he was once, when young."Wand Quarter Sessions, No

vember Term. 1827. the year 182 1 of the sum of S6000, and in j weak enough to.be made a Free Mason, he

botes in the Treasury Office to the amount
of 880, andthe su.u of g lS,890 10 3-- 4 cents
in Treasury' Notes. That in addition to
these sums, the i reasurer is entitled to a
credit of &3, 1 13 30 cen.s, being a balance
in his favor for receipts and disbursements
since the close of the last fiscal year, and to
a credit of 305 'doliars, being so much ad-

vanced by him to public officers, for, which
receipts were taken, and which were not pre-
sented to the Comptroller in the settlement
of his fiscal accounts of the present year,
and a further sum of 14 73.1 cents for dis-bursenie- nts

on account of: the Agricultural
Fund. :;"-'-::- ;''

V- - ;f,.-'v- : l:rt moreover appears to your committee,
that, in the year 1826, the Public Treasurer
purchased of Benjamin A. Barham 30 shares
of the Capital Stock of the Bank of Ne wbern
at. par, and obtained .a power of attorney,
authorising the transfer thereof; that .the
same has not been made in consequence of
the loss of said power. The said Bai ham
has given a written acknowledgment of the
said purchase, and of his readiness to make
a transfer to the State when required. The
?um of three thousand dollars being the price
paid for these shares, should, in the opin-io- n

of your committee, be credited to the

Alexander Colbreth, rs. The Court. wasTikewise wise enough to see that he had
been made a dupe of, and to turn at once
from the paths of folly to his wonted ways of

om.

mention for Partition. r. . '
to the Court that Etty Ellurhs 8c Jane

parties interested in this petition) are
,i5( orth is State. It is Ordered, that pub-i(.ef- or

six weeksin the Carolina Obser-parti- es

to appear i.t the next Court
' Qiai-te- r Sessions, to be held for the
Json.at the Court House in Clinton,
KofhJay fa February ext, and ple'w.1,
'Surto said petition, or it will be taken

heard exparte. '1 ;

Ve hope this abjuration of Masonry 'is not
correctly attri!)u ted to Mr. , Adams." Some
of thelwisest and best .men; in the-univers- e

have been MaVjns; and whoever undertake
to decry the craft, is, we mustiprJesumei, ig-

norant of its principles: other wise, hewould
be a sinner against light arid knowledge. 'm - - unuil, VICIA Ui Da 111 VUUl I, l

r of" December. 1827. 'J

! On the choice of a Hmband.Qu your con-

duct in the choice of a Husband depend s your
future happiness or rriisery, at least in this
world, ifnot in the next. Sobriety, prudence,
and god nature; a virtuous disposition, a

?ood understanding, and a prospect of be-

ing above the reach of) want, ought never to
be dispensed with in this matter: where the
man is defective in any .of these the woman
is to bepitied. . , ,

The sheikh of Bornou," says Major Den-ha- m,

'again questioned us as to the object
of our visit. He show ed, however, evident
satisfaction at our asst ranee, that the Xing
of England had heard o J3ornou and himself;
and Immediately turning to his kaganawha
(Counsenor)and.said, this is in consequence
of-- our defeating the Begharmis. V Upon

whichthe chiefvvhohald most distinguished
himself in their memoirable battles, Bagah

iurbv (the gatherer of horses), seating hun-se- lf

in frotit of us, demanded "did he ever

hear of me?" The immediate reply of 'cer-

tainly, did wonders for our cause. Excla-

mations were general; audi 'ah! then, your

King must be a great man!' was re-echo- ed

from every side.ZtejjW Africa.

GoodLuck. inhabitant of Corfu, who

recently returned from Spitzbergen, , alter

abience of 28 Years, found his wife in
an of three hus- -
Sood health, but.the vddow
bands. ;."'

la6.,e water spahiebirt order to .exh.bn
threw ato some spectators,

r.onepowers
into a oond: the doSwent in alter i.

jlugustatCcnslitiilionali$t.TIIOS. J. FAISON, C. C.

the 1 reasurer s Reports ol those years, he
states these sums as standing to his credit
on the bpoks of the Banks; which . conse-

quently madei a discrepancy between his reV

pons and theisums standing to his ci-ed- it

in the booksof the Banks. It also appear
to your committee that these special depo-

sites were taken out of the Banks in the
same condition in a short time.

The State owns in the Capital Stock of
the State Bank of North Carolina two thou-

sand seven hundred and sixty two shures; in
the Bank of Newbern, the dividends on
which are appropriated to the fund for In-

ternal. Improvements, 1304 shares; and also
in said Bank of Newbern 359 shares, the di-

vidends on which are appropriated to the
Literary Fund; and in the Bank of Cape
jFear 1358 shares thedividends on whfch are
also appropriated to the fund; for Internal
Improvements; and in the said Bank of Cap
Fear 704 shares appropriated to the Litera-
ry Fund; mating an aggregate of 6487
shres, of SlOO each, amounting to 648,700
dollars; and also 78; shares belonging to the
Literary Fund.

Treasury Notes have been issued pursu

AND WATCH MAKERS, late Treasurer, deducting therefrom the sum
of one hundred and five dollars, which thewchused the entire stock of Jewelry," m. WiillUfiA,! vv"ill nncf-intk-'tp- f n isa d Barham received as the last dividend

;JiiiV ri ' 1 - .... . - .
on the said stock and paid to ihe late Trea
surer, and which stock has not been brought

"lamcies intneir line or ousiness,
JleJy occupied by him, on Hay Street,
uUolm MArns Fancy Store, and al

stand on Uoiv Street, at either of
"of work in" the various branches of
v,ill be faithfully and promptly exe-- .

' '

Jin Jipology.i-Th-c following whimsical
note, from a neighboring gentleman vho
liad'promised to be present at.an. entertain-
ment, was received by the inyiter a day or
two ag:o: 'Dear Sir, you lm ay reduce your
turtle soup two quarts, and be minus a braco
of ducks, Sec.', as my devilish jaws have gi-

ven me notice, since last night, that they
are not likely to qualify by to-morro- w, at
any rale. The fact is, that, by putting on a
damp coat, i ha taken a severe cold in my
teeth and gums; so that the former refuse
t6 meet by an inch and seven-eighth- s; but,"
should thev relent in timey yciu may yet ex-

pect to see me at stxf- -

.

into his account withMhe Comptroller, mak-

ing the sum of S2S95, which, being added
to the above mentioned sums, will make an
aggregate of S10 1,089 17-s- , to the Treasu
rer's credit; and deducted Irom the aboveit present on hand are the foUotdna':
sum of Sl69,72p 97v7-- 8, will leave the ba"' -lOllL . .

X,f s descriptions
'erv ri,i, .'..,. . .r lance of S68, 63 I 80 3-- 8, as aforesaid, . ;t I icu aeaifj, iveys, ouwes,

Your committee found m the Treasury
ffrce", Jet, paste and plain gold Ear- - ant to the acts of the General Assembly ofOffke the sum of S3 29 45, in counterfeit

: ml imutilated hills, prt in the emissions of
J7S3 and 1785, and the remainder in Bank

n!: V T,.d do Breast pins.
Pin Finger Kings

the y-ar-
s 1814, 1816 and, 18 J3, to the amount

of S262,000J There appears no account to
be found in the office of the Comptroller
nor any statement in the Treasury Deparf-men- t,

of a charge against the Treasurer, or

--w. u. various aescriptions
It Is singular that the same maxim should

have been adopted by tlxree distinguish-
ed commanders Turenne, Bonaparte,;and
Nelson each of whom is'recor led to have

totes. i o'.t r. com ijiiiiee eiuenain mc opin-
ion that these biJls must have been received'H 'ani f. Knots, whiter-18- , inch and

c.,;Ai;n anil bow; Art imnniaii u.ru..,---.

tht- -

fMnt,,T pHul to Wa,ch Repairing and
silvo

1 said, 'Hc had done nothing so long as any..ho knows h,Thro 'Vnother stone, Ihe fi.Mler himself! a credit for the disposition of the issues of
account of debts due to the State, which

e Frr is titer, out of delicacy, declined
claiming a credit for. It submitted to the

au
iniu iciiiiuu vwb vuiihi .gl62,00, pursttant to thro acts t)f 18 14, and

.
heVwVUhSVe'. jidon the spot.'
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